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Early Morning Slavs Destroy i A Helpful

Visitor Smashes Into House Drug
WlwajroHMMlaarthlacladnwrtore foods, Jut stop to the phoaoRiga Defenses and Jell as what It la. We'll deliver It promptly. Acquire the tele.
phoM habit, awl have what yon waat wbea yoa waat It. Delivery

' 1--? rav,wcrp''R-fr- ' ttt to FREE.

. .'. c

A llrltlsh inlutor who n

carl) In tlio morning ovor Twin-ki'nliut-

KiiKliitiil, loKt citiitrol of liU

pluiiKC'il

Into Tliu
plunged Into

Hints for Homemaker's
lly KMKAIIKTII KKYIM

Thin corner of tint uipcr Iw ilitlilcil Into MCternl

part, wh purl to be published weekly. The 1UI-Iii- Im:
HiiUNoholit HuKROtlon, Hcrlo, ftood lloultli, ami Aiitmer

to Qutwllun. In Answer to OitcMioii .Mlwt Kcju will bu kIiiiI lo ml.

tlo KlicnnNer to the problem or any of tin mnlent of tlio
Kteulng Herald. Suggestions of nil sort bo wry welcome..

Aildrewi Mine Elisabeth Ke)fM, care of ICteuliiK llcrnlil.

Weight and Lark of Weight.

It Is charai terlstlc of women that
modt of them wish to weigh either

(ew iioiiints more fow pounds IJIJIIII1U I'llDnilH

which connects the noso withreallyless. None are HatU-- j
lied. Today will consider littlo
thouc who long wcle.lt a fow
liounds Icjs.

One the inoit Important facts
about tcUuitlon weight proper
diet. Stop Indulging tho foods
tlint (irodtuod tho fat. Hut don't
Btune, slliiidy choose your foods
1'iojiei l. Kal guuuioiisly flilltH

digestion.! niulllUy Bllfferlng from
Avoid i.itlug more than one starchy
food at meal, for Instance, do not
tat both liio.nl and potatoes, Kut
many grom vegetables possible,
unil avoid 1( heavy deserts. And
abavo eat,;c(n,lM,
never oveno.iii jour siomacu. Mavo
thu table as soon us you have oatonl
tailliuciii to api.eabo )our upiuitlte.

Next )ou must think about exor-
cise. who Is ordinary
liouso keeping gets splendid exorcise,
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always to keop your chost powdored stono. This
)ou will soon find that whltans nnd tho tartar

ro standing Of couiso, out-'uwu- y. A Juice may bo
door Is Imperative, tho not to In whitening tho
as BtronuouH Is for If Is used of toner It tends to
iiiu woman who does her own the
work. HwlnmmliiK, horBohnck riding,

nlklng, uro till splendid
And don't forgot the doop breathing.
At least ono hundred doop eat lis are
necessary dally, as ordinary bjeath-In- K

does not koep lungs proporly
ventllaiud.
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"Tlio German)! to develop
room. The fled successes north nnd the
while the aviator also escaped with- - ! official statement said, the
out being hurt. Riga sccton. They our

Fire Fighters

PORTLAND, Sept. C. Two mem-

bers of tho crow that has been striv-

ing to check tho fires In Co-

lumbia County h.ivo been missing

hiiico Sunday, It was today.
Penis are entet tallied that they may

liavo boon Killed and devoured "By
cougars.

Troop A, Oregon National Guard, I

which has been on duty back of St.
Helens, searched all day Monday and
Monday night. Captain Clrero Hogas

'said many well detlned cougar tracks
bad been found, nnd In tho tracks

go about When " buttons, possibly fiom the

to

aid

raise

log of the missing men.

Market
Sopt. 6. Tho week's

opening market In the Portland union
stock jaids was vory active In nil

and
the cat do section.

not,

Tho offered lamb and wether
1,100 heg: stock

anil 1.500 sheep.

Cuttle
Tho r.nttlo a

of strength
thru tho day, raising the
15e to 25c In the various classes.
The groat bulk of volume was In good

but stoers, which bom

is to 1 1). Somo cows
were offered, nnd changed hands be- -
j. - a D rpftm nnlf maulat"..was stork, weight
prOVUHB BHUUB uoiliuiiu lui
top steers. Trading was and.
actlvo; all stock offered had
hands at noun, nltho the volume was
so tnat conunuea
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forest

PORTLAND,

Best beef steers, $8.50 to $9.
Good beef steers, $7.25 to $8.25,

Best beef cows, $0,75 to 7.25,
cows, $3,75 to $6.50.

Best holfers, to $7.75,
Bulls, to $0,50.
Calves, $7 to $9.50,
Blockers and feeders, $4.60 to

'HogH
run

been halted, the week's opening
found an offering of finish

"'" yuoaUn one richest hogs, the market has up
many are nations In Mexico, was .In response to an $18 top. The sup- -

ctd tha to, to act. tlll tor de--

I

Blow Up All Fortifications at
Mouth of Dvina River and

Bridges Across That
Waterway

I'GTROORAD, Sept. C IlUBslan

forces did not evacuate Riga without
blowing up the at the
mouth of the Dvina River and all

j bridges the the offl- -

ilnl statement said.
The Rusglan retirement still con-

tinues In a northeasterly direction.
j continued

occupants uninjured, northeast,"
discussing

outflanked

Believed Lost

Two Men in Columbia County
Are Missing and Fear Is Ex-

pressed They Are Victims
of Mountain -- Cougars

tcported

Reports

documents,

The Identity of the men has not
be'on by the Oregon For-

est Firo but efforts are
being to so.

The flro fighters and soldiers re-

port that many cougars, maddeued by
flames and by hunger, are fleeing
from the woods in the vicinity of

and interior Colum-

bia towns. Deer and farm animals
bavo fallen prey to the beasts.

State Biologist W. L. Flnley today
declared cougtrs have hardly ever

known to attack man.
"There Is not one chance in a

thousand that the men have met such
a fate," he said.

maud. We quote the prices
Prime light hogs, $17.75 to $18.
Prime heavy, $17.67 to $17.75.
Pigs, $15.75 to $16.25. .

of sales, $18.

Sheep
In the sheep houses con

bo in tlnue steady, with enough supply
stock in the departments

consisted of cattle, 1,000 to meet the demand. The de--

department sjsowed
considerable accumulation

quotations

excellent

Prices

prompt
changed

weigtung
""tl time.

.rtt'!'n.g quotations

commission

Ordinary

$'4.50

splendidly
gone

children
growths. Many' Inadequate

fortifications

waterway,

established
Association,

Pittsburg

following

ospoclally

unfinished

$17.75to

Conditions

pnrtment is transacting a consider-
able volume of business, with the
supply and demand about balanced
The Justify the following quo
tatiens:

Western lambs, $13 to $13.50.
Valley lambs, $11.75 to $12.50.
Yearlings, $10 to $10.50,
Wethers, $9.76 to $10.60.
Ewes, to $8.50.
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BeBt beef steers, 7c,
cows, 6c,

Veal, 7c
Pork, 15V6c
Lambs, llc to 12V4c

Local Produce
nutter, $1 par b. roll.
Kgga, 45c per dosen,
Pugar, per 100 lbs., $10.
Potatoes, per 100 bs., $3.75.

Canning peaches, per $1,
s

COUNTER REVOLUTION
REPORTED FRUSTRATED

PKTROC1RAD, Sept. 6. Grand
The heavy of.foeders which, Duke Michael Alexander, brother of

piovalled during the past week has the former emperor, with his wife,

organ- -

today then appealed
with but declined the

across

made

other

been

Bulk

sales

Besf

box;

has been arrested In connection wltht
a counter revolutionary plot, recently
unearthed, according to a newspaper
report. The Grand Duke Demltrt
Paulouitoa was also arrested.

Dvina line and penetrated beyond,
occupied Valendore, we retiring to
northward."

When you have spring trouble take
It to the Klamath Auto Springs
Works. There are no amateurs at the
Klamath Auto Springs Works. eod

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnlsned by City and County

-
Abstract Company

-- -

A. A. Bellman et ux to L. M. Han-no- n,

warranty deed, part of lot 7.
block 41, Nichols Addition.

Maud Hettinger, widow, to Alfred
Bergeron, warranty deed, 'NH' Sft
sec. 3.

Jesse L. Beckley et ux to A. A.
Bellman, warranty deed, WH SB
sec.

GatcMrids
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-
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l'RIDAY AND SATURDAY

STREET

IF MIXED. WITH SULPHUR Tt
DARKENS SO NO
BODY CAN TELL ,

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair la grand-
mothers recipe, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which Is quite sensible,
as we are living in an age when a
youthful appearance Is of the great-
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell the ready-to-us- a

product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound" for
about 50 cents a bottle. It is very
popular because nobody can discover
't has been applied. Simply moisten
vour comb or a soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time: by morn--

'ng the gray balr disappears, but
what delights the ladles with' Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, Is that,
besides beautifully darkening the balr
after a few applications, It also pro-

duces that soft lustre and appearance
of abundance which Is so attractive.
This ready-lo-us- e preparation Is a de-

lightful toilet requisite for those who
desire a more youthful appearance, It
la not Intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease. Adr.

Underwood
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BUY THEIR DRUGS

A policy with the Ctillcote ageacy
always staadj for the-h- e
ace. "lit

otloa to Cowtractor
Sealed bids will be received, by tho

oomaty eoart of KlaasaU Coaaty p
16th

tloa of the following bridges: "Oae
timber beat bridge across Lost River
two miles south of Wllsoa -- bridge;
one Umber pile bridceacrM Txiit
River, reeervolr oae.aatlo o( Wil-
son bridge. Plana aaad specifications
maybe aeeuredfromthe eoaaty awr--
veyor. A certified check for 6, per
cent of the bid mustM enclosed with
the bid, to be forfels4 to Ue iotturt
la case of award of contract to him,
if he falls to enter into contract and
furnish hond within 10 daysof awart.
A surety bond In the sum of 60 per
cent of the total-amoun- t Ms) will be
repaired.

J. C. CLEOHOKN,
County Surveyor,

A good give eUee m

good policy la a good company. Get
om frees ChHeois. 41
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The Latest Fall (jcatioos

F$xml Display

Bluebird

Miss Sckieider's

OS MAIN

TURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAGE TEA

NATURALLY

What If yoa had
SeeChileote,

ftre toaiafet?
SI

Auto springs made and1 repaired by
the Auto Springs Works.
None better. Ask the garage "ann,
Klamath Auto Springs Works. eod

W. D.
JtoefJas CesMMMter

Malthoid, Tar aad Gravel 'Root-
ing. Roof Coating. Repair 'Wort
a Specialty; III S. Sixth Stmt
Phone S9I.

Notice to Cretttora

LL

In the County Court of the State 'of
Oregon, for the County of Klamj
ath. '

In the Matter of the Estate of Stephen,
Htuxei, ueceased.

Tl

Klamath

Notice is hereby given by the un-- j

derslgned executrix of the estate of
(Stephen Stukel, deceased, to'the'cred-- l

itors or, ana an persons having claims
against the estate1 of said deceased
to present such claims with the prop
er vouchers within 'six months from"

the date of this notice to the said exJ
ecutrlx at the First National bank,'
Merrill, Oregon, such bank being the-
place selected for the traasactloa of,
the business connected with the said.

'

Dated at' Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this SOta day of August, 111 7.

DELILAH BTUKBL,
Executrix of the Estate of Staphs

Stukel, Deceased.
W. 8. WILEY, Attoraey for said es-

tate. '

Pha
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

fornha-eoaatni- e-
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LEGAL NOTICES
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NOTICE TO-TH- PUBLIC

I to leave Klamath
Falls for Harshfield, where I will take
care of another specialist's practice
during his absence at the war. To
anyone wishing my serviees, I will
announce that I will be here until thu
doctor Is called to the army, probably
on"the first or middle of October. I
wonld very much appreciate having
all persons knowing themselves to be
Indebted to me to call and settle their
accounts.
. 2B-- tf DR. F. U. WHITK.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS'"" uuu

JOHN C. CLEGHORN

Coaaty Brveyor
CtvUl

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICK, ROOMS 7 and

WHITK BUILDINO.

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHUF R, WlXSOir

617 Mala St.
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND- -

8 per eeas Moaey far
INSURANCE

DR F. R GODDARD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Salt SIS, L O. a F. '

ITrmrmher KiaiiilasIhmaaJ
smiuttoa la frea at yoar hoasa, ar
aataaoalca.

Farther I, as the aortaUa
folding steel table for boaae'treaU
meat. This lasures the hoate
treatment to be equal to aay gtvea
la the ofSce aad the price h the

PhoaeSSI.
ResMeace phoae SSS-- S.

WOOD
Place your Orders for

QRSKN SLAB WOOD NOW

est weed obtainable fer the money

Klamath Fuel Co.
AAAWWWWWWWlflSiniK

Keep Your

Watch in

Running

Order...
If it-I- s stopped or If it Is

' not keeping accurate time,
let Upp fix It for you.

Whether it needs cleaning
only or other repairs, the
work will be done exactly
right, guaranteed for a year,
and the price the lowest fer
which good work caa.ee

- done. j
Upp's repair department la
la charge of an expert watch
maker of exceptional skill
and experience,

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

it Mate Street
Osawal a P. Witts. lasaiHsr 'M
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